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壳结构光催化剂，所构筑的纳米复合材料展现出比单一 Bi4Ti3O12 和 Bi2S3 更高的
光催化活性，同时复合材料中各组分摩尔比对其性能产生很大影响。摩尔比为
30%的 Bi2S3/Bi4Ti3O12复合样品展现出最佳的光催化活性，在可见光照射下对罗






























To improve photon utilization efficiency and quantum efficiency is the focus of the 
photocatalytic materials research. In order to solve the problem of the rapid 
recombination of photo-generated carriers and the low utilization ratio of optical 
quantum of bismuth-containing semiconductor photocatalysts, in this work, a series of 
bismuth-containing nanocomposites with tightly interface, evenly distributed and 
matching energy level, was designed and prepared by electrospinning and soft 
chemical in-situ synthesis technology. The application performance of these materials 
in the field of photocatalysis was also investigated. The results suggest some progress 
in the design and fabrication of visible-light induced photocatalysts has been achieved. 
Moreover, these results demonstrate the nanocomposites can be potentially applied in 
environmental protection and waste water treatment. 
(1) Core-shell structured Bi4Ti3O12/Bi2S3 nanocomposites were successfully 
fabricated by a facile combination of electrospinning technique and in-situ anion 
exchange approach. Photocatalytic experiments indicate that such Bi2S3/Bi4Ti3O12 
composites possess higher photocatalytic activity for the degradation of rhodamine B 
under visible light irradiation in comparison with pure Bi2S3 or Bi4Ti3O12 . Among 
Bi2S3/Bi4Ti3O12 composites with different contents of Bi2S3, the Bi2S3/Bi4Ti3O12 
composite with 30% Bi2S3 exhibits the highest photocatalytic efﬁciency. And the 
photocatalytic efﬁciency of 30% Bi2S3/Bi4Ti3O12 sample was 3.5 times higher than 
that of pure Bi4Ti3O12 and 4.3 times higher than that of Bi2S3 under visible light. The 
improved photocatalytic activities are attributed to the visible light absorption 
enhanced by Bi2S3 and the formation of a heterojunction between Bi4Ti3O12 and Bi2S3, 
which can effectively accelerate the charge separation and transfer. 
(2) One-dimensional carbon nanoﬁbers were synthesized by an electrospinning 
method. Subsequently, through simple hydrothermal and photochemical reduction 
processes, micro-nano-structured Ag-CNFs-BiOI composites were successfully 
















loading of Ag and CNFs. Photocatalytic experiments indicate that the rhodamine B 
aqueous solution was mostly degraded within 15 min by the Ag-CNFs-BiOI 
photocatalyst under visible light irradiation. Moreover, the degradation rate of 
Ag-CNFs-BiOI sample was about 7 times higher than that of pure BiOI and even 4 
times higher than that of Degussa P25. The high separation efficiency of 
photogenerated carriers based on the photosynergistic effect among the three 
components of BiOI, carbon, and Ag and the improved visible light utilization from 
the sensitizing effects of carbon nanoﬁbers both contribute to the enhanced 
photocatalytic activity. 
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20 世纪 70 年代初期，正值高速发展的西方社会遭遇有史以来最严重的石油
危机，严重制约了其经济发展。氢能作为一种可替代石油的未来清洁能源，开始





题的方法。为了揭示该过程的机理和提高 TiO2 的光催化效率，40 多年来，科学
家们进行了大量的研究工作，但前期工作只是涉及新能源的开发（太阳能电池）
和化学储能（光解水）。但是由于 TiO2 所利用的紫外光能量仅占太阳光谱的 5%






































光生空穴很强的得电子能力，可与表面吸附的 OH-离子或 H2O 反应形成羟
基自由基·OH（如下反应式所示，以 TiO2 为例）。 
TiO2 + ℎ𝑣 → e
− + h+                        （1-1） 
h+ + H2O →· OH + H
+                       （1-2） 






e− + O2 →· O2

















− +H2O →· HO2 + OH
−                   （1-5） 
2 · HO2 → H2O2 + O2                         （1-6） 
e− +H2O2 →· OH+OH
−                       （1-7） 
H2O2 +· O2












基本步骤 基元反应方程式 特征时间 
光生载流子的产生 TiO2 + ℎ𝜈 ⟶ ecb
− + hvb
+  非常快（约 1fs）   
载流子的捕获 hvb
+ +> TiIVOH⟶ {> TiIVOH ∙} 
ecb
− +> TiIVOH ⇌ {> TiIIIOH} 
ecb





− + {> TiIVOHg} ⟶> TiIVOH 
hvb
+ + {> TiIIIOH} ⟶> TiIVOH 
比较慢（约 100ns） 
比较快（约 10ns） 
界面电荷的传输 {> TiIVOHg} + Red ⟶> TiIVOH + Red ∙ 
etr











































𝜆 = ℎ𝑐/𝐸𝑔                         （1-9） 
式中：𝜆为最大吸收波长/nm；ℎ为 Planck 常量，即6.63 × 10−34J∙s；c 为光
的真空速度，即3.0 × 108m/s；𝐸𝑔为半导体的带隙能/J。 
以 TiO2 为例，TiO2 的带隙能为 3.2eV，即5.12 × 10−19J，代入式子（1-9）





















表 1.2 常用光催化材料的能位数据表[5] 
半导体 价带/eV 导带/eV 带隙能/eV 最大吸收波长/nm 
TiO2 anatase +3.1 -0.1 3.2 388.5 
SnO2 +4.1 +0.3 3.8 327.1 
ZnO +3.0 -0.2 3.2 388.5 







以 TiO2 为例，目前人工制备的 TiO2 光催化剂主要是锐钛矿型（anatase）和
金红石型（rutile）。2 种晶型结构均由 TiO6 八面体构成，不同的是，八面体在空
间中排列和堆叠的方式不同。在金红石中，每个八面体与 2 个八面体共边，8 个
八面体共顶角；而锐钛矿中每个八面体与 4 个八面体共边，4 个八面体共顶角。
金红石的 Ti-Ti 键距（0.357 nm，0.396 nm）比锐钛矿（0.397 nm，0.304 nm）略
小，Ti-O 键距（0.1949 nm，0.1980 nm）大于锐钛矿（0.1934 nm，0.1980 nm）。
晶体结构上的差异导致 2 种晶型的比表面积、带隙以及光催化活性都有所不同。
金红石的 Eg（3.0 eV）小于锐钛矿的 Eg（3.2 eV），但金红石比表面积较小，吸
附氧能力较弱，电荷更易复合，因此其催化活性受到一定制约。在另一方面，两
种晶型按照一定比例形成的混晶结构会使光催化效果提升。例如，Degussa 公司





























相等时，光催化剂表面 pH 值为其等电点。溶液 pH 值会影响光催化材料对 H+和
OH




Wang 等[7]用 P25 在光照下降解对甲苯甲酸时发现，pH 值为 3 时反应速度最快，
而 pH 值为 11 时反应速度最慢。Liang 等[8]使用自制碳纳米管降解 2，3-二氯苯酚
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